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Lace Curtains
and
Bed Spreads

This week we will make a special showing of lace curtains and

bed spreads In many handsome designs, and at prices way below

their regular value.

ace Curtains, 3 yards long, $1.00 per pair.

Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, better quality, $1.50 per pair.

Lace Curtains, 32 yards long, pretty designs, $2.00 per pair.

Lace Curtains, 32 yards long, very wide, $2.50 per pair.

Our $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Curtains are remarkable

values.

Bed Spreads, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $5.00 each. See window.

SEE WINDOW
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LEE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevitiesjl

A good many Btrangors
come Into this city every day
who do not stop at the hotels;
and they read the "Boarders
Wanted" ads with a pretty
strong personal and urgent

U C Uader. Get Sunny.
$1.25 hats at the Boston.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Weinhard's beer .at The Mint.
New neckwear. Baer & Daley.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.
Closing out dry goods. The

Douglas and Hunan shoes. The
Boston.

Ne crush leather belts, the latest,
H Jtander Department Store.

Sutlers get satisfaction at How-tn- ft

(ormerly Rees' clga, store.
Several loads of cinders for the

billing, at the Domestic Laundry.
For Kent Ono furnished room for

gentleman; Inquire East Oregonlan.
The greatest shoe bargains ever

offered at Alexander Department
Store.

Tou Kant to see E. L. Smith for
information regarding the little Holt
barTester.

Full stock of extras for Holt harv-

esters on hand at E. L. Smith's. 311
Court street.

Wanted To rent cart or whole of
furnished house. Will consider un
furnished house also. Address John
T. Whistler, Hotel Pendleton.

For Kent Sulto nf rnnmn In T!!rifr
Oregonlan building. Steam heated.
"oi am cow water anu uath room
on Same floor. Call nt t nrnirnnlmi
office.

Fresh garden. flol.i nmi ,inwr
seeds In tmlk and packages. All
tills Season's ntnrl. on. I i

ilie 0ur8eelB are suitable to this
l'"""1"- - v. Rohrman, Court streot.

FREE fppc
fv thl e MklnB we wl"
Ume ,m,u,e correct '" Our
tln. in school. the

zivt t,mo
keeper.-r correct.

up8onPu?,.UBh,t0re op e'' u
you ail Kn! and " will

them.

: lI Progressive Jeweler
?26 Main c. .

For
Toni- - j . . ...

Got Sunny. V C Rador.
New spring shirts, The Boston.
Pure Welnnard's beer at The Mint.
Now line men's sweaters. The

Boston.
Dine at the St. George. Everything

tlrst-cias-

8prlna

Ladles attention. Kid glove sale
at Alexander Department Store.

Fish hooks, baskets, poles, reels.
fish lines, now fishing tackle. Nolf's.

The Sahlin corset, pompadour
bangs and hair goods at Mrs. Camp-pell'-

Suite of rooms, with or without
board, suitable for two. Inquire at
this office.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joergor's, 12C West
Court streot.

Teutsch Is offering 97 hats, broken
linos, regular $3 and $3.50 values, to
close at $2.00.

97 hats, correct shapes, broken
sizes, regular $3 and $3.50; to close,
$2.00. At Teutsch's.

Fifty cases sweet navel oranges,
while they last, three dozen for COc.

F. S. Younger & Son.
A fine high grade piano for sale

cheap; must be for cash, Address
113 caro East Oregonlan.

Men'i hats cleaned and blocked;
clothes cleaned and pressed, J. J.
Comogys' 222 East Court street.

Three for Cc, 2 dozen for 3Gc, 3

dozen for COc. Fifty cases sweet na-

vel oranges at F. S. Younger & Son's.
Wanted Cattle to take with our

hord to pasture in the mountains.
Terms very reasonable. Call on or
address Maple Bros., Court street.

I handle the celebrated Holt com-

bined harvester, and have any slzo
from an eight-foo- t to cut.
Either for horse power or engine
power. E. L. S,mlth, 311 Court St.

I have sold a great many Holt
combined harvesters in this and sur-
rounding counties, and the fact that
I have never had a dissatisfied buyer
or trouble with any customer, proves
that the Holt is the machine to buy
and that the public Is fatly dealt
with. E. L. Smith, 311 Court street.

I have the machine that pleases
the farmers. Time and trial have
proven the worth of the Holt com-
bined harvester, and it haB been
demonstrated to be the most success-
ful made. E. L. Smith, 311 Court
street. '

To Settle Postal Frauds.
A Washington correspondent tells

this one: Itepresentatlve Cochran
of Missouri, who Isn't on the "roll of
honor," as the Urlstow report is
termed, has advanced a plan for
Bolvlng the perplexity in which the
house finds Itself as a consequence
of that report. Walking over to Rep
resentative Cooper of Wisconsin, no
remarked: "See here, Cooper, I'll
toll von how to settle this matter.
You rascals who aro named in the
roport are In a majority. Why don't
you expel us honest men from the
house and then you'll uavo every
thing your own way."

Remarkable Bridges.

Perhaps the most remarkable
bridges In the world aro tho kettle
bridges in Russia and Siberia, or
which cossack soldiers are expert
builders. They are built up on the
soldiers' lances and cooking kettles.
Seven or eight lances are placed un-

der the handles of a number of ket-

tles and fastened by moans of ropes
to form a raft. Each of these rafts
will bear the wolght of half a ton.

Grandma s Remedy
a, Purifier Is Sassafras Bark Tea. one

tecom WendS "Hons. for chronc rheumatism and. cutaneous erup- -

1
,UrnI"h yU WUh a Ver' 8e'ect SASSAFRAS BARK.

'"P'und packaoe. 26c pound

KOEPPENS Tie Popular Price
DRUGSTORE

A. C. KOEPPEN & DROTHERS
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jj PERSOHAL MEHTIDH. j

Ben F. Atkinson and bride left
this morning for their homo nt Echo.

Mrs. Elmer Hale, of Adams. Is vis-
iting with friends in the city for a
few days.

Walter M. Pierce returned this
morning from a short business visit
to Portland.

Matt Mosgrove, tho Milton mer-
chant, is in the city this afternoon
on business.

Assessor C. P. Strain returned
yesterday from n business trip to
Milton and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed, of Hu
ron, are the guests of friends In tho
city for a few days.

N. C. Marls, superintendent of the
Rlgby-Wad- e stock farm at Hot hake,
is registered at the St. George.

State Senator Justus Wade, of
Union county, was In the city this
morning en route to Walla Walla.

C. E. Redfteld, a prominent citizen
of Heppner, was a business visitor
In the city today for a short time.

I. B. Hoffmire, an old O. R. & N.
bridge foreman, Is here today to at
tend the funeral of C. A. Cameron.

Alec McRae left this morning for
Athena, where he will look after
business interests for a short time.

Misses Maude and Nell Allen, of
Pilot Rock, were the guests of
friends In the city yesterday and

II. Council, of Umntllla, was In tho
city yesterday for a short business
visit with the O. R. & N. offices
here.

C. V. Dyment, of the Spokesmnn-Review- ,

left for Walla Walla this
morning after n short business visit
In the city.

J. II. Rlnearson, of Grass Valley,
whore he Is the proprietor of the
Grass Valley hotel, was a business
visitor In the city today.

J. W. Scrlber, cashier of the Farm
ers' and Traders National uanK, or
l.n Grande, passed through this
morning to Walla Walla.

Miss Mildred Crigler. of Milton,,
returned to her home this morning,
after a short visit In the city with
her sister, Miss Delle Crigler.

C. Dyment. Pendleton and Walla
Walla correspondent of tho Spokesman--

Review, spent last night in the
city In the Interest of his paper.

Thomns Anderson, O. R. & N.
bridge foreman, Is n tho city from
La Grande, having come over to at-

tend the funeral of C, A. Cameron.
Pete Olesou. a well known young

man of the city, has returned from
a visit of several months to Los An-

geles, Secramento and Snn Francis
co.

V.

1 J. Tweedy, of tho reservation.
lu'ln the city today. Plowing has
been greatly delayed on account of
tho cold and stormy weather of the
past two weeks.

I,. L. Mann, a prominent farmer of
thi reservation. Is In the city this
nl'ternoon and reports spring work In

a very backward condition owing to
the stormy weather.

H. K. Tavlor. of the Frazer thea
ter, bus returned lrom Walla Walla,
where he witnessed the presenta-
tion of the "Resurrection," played by
Miss Blanch Walsh.

T. II. Crawford and wife and C. E.

Cochran, of Union, passed through
this evening en route from Walla
Walla, where they have been In the
interest of the Stubblelleld will case.

.1. L. Roe. of Freewater, was in
the city yesterday, having come to
meet his daughter, who Is returning
home after a visit with friends In

the valley. Both le this morning
for Freewater.

rnmluctor H. C. Grady, of the La
Grande division of the O. K. & N.,

passed through the city last evening
en route to Portland, where he goes
to give his son, Harold, treatment
with an .oculist.

D. Wilson, of Spokane, was In the
city for a short business visit yes-

terday, leaving this morning for
Portland. Mr. Wilson Is the owner
of the Hotel Sumpter, and is a prom-

inent mining man and capitalist.

HOBOES SHUN PENDLETON.

Special Officer Makes This City an

Unfavorable Field for Tramps.

The hobo Is coming to have a ter-

ror of tho city of Pendleton and Is

shunning the town with the same
persoverence that he Is supposea 10

have In avoiding soap.
fii pntrv am labelling the cars

along the road to the east and west
nt Baker City and La uranae on ine
one Bide and at Umatilla and The
Dalles on the other warning the
traveling tourists to avoid the Pen-

dleton yards.
This state of affairs is largely due

to the efforts of special officer Shep-har- d

who has made his presence felt
In this part of tho country. He baa
a vendetta with tho tramp for it was
one of the tribe who robbed him of
a lot of clothes and other personal
property some time ago. Since that
time he has acted as a special of-

ficer and has cleared up the yards
In good shape.

One man- - has been in tho city for
a couple of days claiming to bo lame.

He travels on crutches when he Is

being watched, but when he thinks
he Is out of sight he Is as spry as any
of them and his limp disappears. He
Is working the sympathetic rackot
and has bon making a good thing of
it for a couple of days Or so. He was
Invited to take a ride on tho first
outgoing freight and Is perhnps by

this time in some other city.

Chief Engineer iHere.
W. E. Kennedy, chlof engineer of

tho O. R. & N., Is in tho city today
to attend tho funeral of C. A. Camor-on- ,

who was associated with Mr.
Camoron for 14 years In tho bridge
and building department of the O. R.
& N,

ECONOMY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ALASKAN

LADIES' KID GLOVES The
quality everywhere else sold for $1,
will sell this FRIDAY and SATUR.
DAY per pair, 49c.

BOYS' GOLF CAPS Just arrived,
25 dozen boys' caps, the kind some
stores sell for 50c, will go at 25c.

BOYS' IRONCLAD STOCKINGS
No better 25c hose on earth for a
boy, will sell this FRIDAY and SAT-
URDAY at 17c per pair, 3 pairs for
50c.

MEN'S PANTS The balance of a
lot offered once before 47 pair,

sold from $1.50 to $2.50 per
pair, this FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, per pair $1.00.

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TRADE

MBER

NATIVE SUPPLY CONSISTS

OF SITKA SPRUCE.

Aleutian Islands Are Not Timbered
Climate Mild and Rainfall Abund-

ant Several Sawmills Are Now

Operated In the Territory Timber
Line Reaches to 3,000 Feet Above
Sea Level.

Henry Cannot, the chief geogra
pher of the United States geologlrnl
survey, referring to the forests of
Alaska, says the coast as fur west
ward as Cook's Inlet, Is densely for
up to the timber line, wine
ranges with tho latitude from 2,000
to 3,000 feet above the sea level.

It consists almost entirely of Sit
leu spruce, which Is "large and line
as judged by Eastern stundards, but
as compared with tho timber of Ore-
gon and Washington, which is the
standard on the Pacific coast, it in

Inferior."
Little use is now madu of it, as

most of the timber that is needed in
Alaska is Shipped there from Puget
Sound ports. several saw-
mills have been established at vari-
ous points on the Alaskan coast of
late years and lumbering Ih becom-
ing one of the stable Industries.

.One of the peculiarities or tho
Alaskan forest belt is that it goes no
farther west on the Alaskan penin-

sula that Kadlak. On the Aleutian
Islands there are no treeB growing;
still the climate Is mild and tho rain-
fall abundant. No satisfactory rea-
son has yet been assigned for the ab-

rupt termination of the forested belt
at that point.

The northern and west toast of
the territory, north of the Aleutian
archipelago, Is destitute of timber.
In tho Interior there aro vast areas
of spruce, which, it is reasonably
supposed, will some time be of great
commercial valuo to the territory.

A positive knowledge of the area
and value for commercial uses of
these forests, which we ore now to
obtain through tho survey instituted
by the government will, however, txt

invaluable for the future guidance.
of the lumberman and othorB.

Law Books for Sale.
North Reporter, volumes 1 to

CO Inclusive.

reg-

ularly

T

However,

North E. Reporter, with Digest,
volume 1C.

Federal Reporter, volumes 1 to j.
West Coast Reporter, volume 9.
II. a. Rnnorts. volumes 1 to 108 in

clusive; In 39, Digests, 3.
American and English Kncyciopae- -

dia of law 29.

for

Oregon Session laws, volumes 14.
Miscellaneous works, volumes, 260.

Will be sold at a very low price.
MRS. MINNIE DE PKATT.

Address, Athena, Ore.

MasBe and 'Moranne, two French
automobillsts, have been 'sentenced
. .t...,.,. ..m-- r. I.. nunltontlnrv forlu iuicti cui n in nu "--- - n

perjury. They claimed to have beeu
...lt.w.nnnn t lie nrw(flnnr wlllpll I"0, i uicnoun ui v" v - -
suited in the death of Charles L.
Fair, but It was proven tnai iimy
wore not near.

Moueybitck says: Schilling s

Uest whatever you want is

right ; if you don't think so,
your grocer returns your
money, and .that's the end
f It.

THEY

BEST

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Silver
collar, regular 2 for 25c, for Friday
and Saturday, 4 for 25c. The fol-

lowing stylet: Vacation, Dacon, Re-

gal, Kipling, Windsor, Tophet, Wei-to-

Powell, Troplo, Nordeck, Sedg-
wick, Rubicon, Chadwlek, Flexlfold,
Lancaster, Express and Humbert.

Each customer limited to eight
collars.

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
One entire lot of men's colored
shirts, all stiff bosoms, regularly sell
for 75c and $1.00, price, 35c each.

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Ladles' tailor-mad- e suits, In the very
newest stylet, 20 per cent discount,
for Friday and Saturday. You will
save $3.00 on a $15.00 suit, $4.00 on
a $20.00 tuit, and $5.00 on a $25.00
ault.

TO

Rare Beauties in Millinery j

The exquisite new designs we are showing In this teaion'i
most fashionable millinery win the admiration of all the ladlet.
Our magnificent thowlng affordt exceptional opportunities for each

lady to select a hat suited to her Individuality,

All ladles are cordially Invited to call and examine the newest

creations, which will be found In our display.

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.

PLEASES THE TASTE
Ask for GOLD LEAF Brand

ARE

THE

am
ONCE USED

ALWAYS
U3ED

Costa Rico Coffeo In ono pound pnekngos.
Java and Mocha Coffeo in ono pound packagos,

For salo by all grocers
Hplces, Teas, Kxtracts and Baking Powder,

PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

Good Tools, Lighter Labor j

YOU WILL HAVE GOOD TOOLS IF YOU GET THEM OF US. I
GARDEN TOOLS, J

CARPENTER TOOL8,
BUILDING TOOLS, ,

BUILDING HARDWARE. I
POULRTY NETTING AND FIELD FENCING.

GOODMAN-THOMPSO- N j

HARDWARE CO.
Successors to Thompson Hardware Co,

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ROOF
One that won't leak. One that will be fire proof. One that baa proven

to be satisfactory under the most exacting conditions. One that will
last. When you are after that kind of a roof, you'll settle down o

ELATERITE ROOFING. It costs no more than cheap, worthless paper
or any uther unsatisfactory class of roofing material, but It's worth
more. I.et us quote prices.

The Elaterile Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregoa

Reliable Plumbing
Is always the cheapest. It wears bettor and causes loss trouble. When

you Bond for a doctor you always got tho best. Now use the same good
judgment In selecting a plumber. Our work In the past Is a guarantee.

BECK, THE RELIABLE PLUMBER

Court Street, opposite Hotel' Bickers.

LEGAL BLANKS goniaa for a free cat-
alogue of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.
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